Week 11

Trust in and rely confidently on the Lord with all your heart and do not rely on your own
insight or understanding. In all your ways know and acknowledge and recognize Him,
and he will make your paths straight and smooth. Proverbs 3:5-6

Day 1 - Pray that your husband reads the above verse and remembers throughout his days that earthly understanding
does not always measure up to heavenly things. Pray that God helps him to rely on the Lord with confidence even
when he does not understand what is going on in your lives in that moment.
Day 2 - Pray that no matter the circumstances that your husband learn to trust the Lord with all of his heart going
wherever God leads, no matter how strange or difficult that path may seem.
Day 3 - Pray that God shows your husband that what he is up against is not of this physical world but that most of your
battles, heartaches, and issues are spiritual battles and can only be fought on his knees in prayer. Pray he lets go of
what he thinks he knows and rely on God to prepare his path.
Day 4 - Pray that God grants you the strength and peace of mind to be able to rely on God’s working in your lives. Pray
that no matter what comes your way that you remember as well to rely on God and can remind your husband to do the
same. Pray together as afronts from the enemy come your way and trust that God will keep his promise to make your
paths straight and smooth.
Day 5 - Pray that your husband trust God in whatever comes your way whether it involves work, ministry or family.
Pray God grants you both the peace that passes all understanding as you determine to follow the path He sets before
you both.

